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PUNCI'S CORRESPONDENCE.

During the past week, on acconit of lis non-appearance last
Saturday, Punch has receivedi man v letters from distiniîç,shled
indiviuuals, Ilhat lte valnity of his fianil liature-or wooden
nature, vhiih is ofien lthe same thine- will not allow himîn to
keep las correspondents' coIunuicaions s4 " private and con-
fidental " as ithey miLht desire. Puiclh himself, alows very
litile importance tio conventional raink : but theini, iiiiappily for
the world, everv mati is lot Pnh--every nan lias not lis
pilosophy - his proud st<icism -his eautifil contemipt of
empty titles, frequently associated ith empty heads-is g reat
power, tliat strips humanitiyil V t ils mtre moral iiakedntess, and
calls it eautifun or ly as if thin apptars. PneiI, tierefore,
vill not illumiiine lis clay with Lord Elins letter, but enusirinte

it m0 everlastinig type.

LORD ELCIN TO PUNCIT.

ELIsle(y Iut, April 1, 1850.
Mil. PuNcH,--If I liave ssitained, wil ith more than my -wonted

digmfilied nutîrality, te various attacks tut have been directed
at me bv lthe "l clear grit" I deiagogues and the evil-minded
men of the "l League : it is to youi that i feel myself bound to
iutrbue this unutsual firmnness. Yes, Mur. inci, durig my

egg-co pelled seclision at lîoklailds, andi mv (on sufferance)
resiaeice at Ehnsley 1, I have tenid you-stlded you-worn
voltr pages next my leart, Is naiigtyl ment, resolved Ipon
penne, walk with peas, unhoiled eas i their shoes-wear
iron caintis : 1 

hlthl t slirtis. To mv friendî Henry Sler-
wood, i amn indebted for iy lr -tl intultion to Ptuiclh. It was
le vIo forwatded me the first numbtdîer of vour magnaninmonts
publication. le, it nay be recollected, otien called me 'an
obsenire Lord.'' am now, 1 feel it, known in every log cabii
lit Canada ; my "l vera efitgies " are lng up by grandams to
fn:lien natghty children, and this i owe to-Ptncli.

Vou are aware, my dear Punch, finat since my benevolent
relatin Earl Grey provided for mo by the bestowal of tlie vice-
reglitly of the United Provinces of Caila, i have received
£7000 sterling each vear froi the pockets aid affections of tho
benigited people of tits highly favoured laind. You aiso know ,
tliat within a few montis a most dastardly association, called the
I British Leaguce," and a ferocious pack of curs, called "l Clear

Grits," have been haranguing the people with a view to deprivo
me of this, my hard-earned and carefully saved income. Within
a fe\V montlis, yes the time was chosen after I had assented to
thtat highly moral act of legisiation, called the " Rebellion losses
bill ,'' wlien I was secluded at MNlonklanls, after delivery from
the stones of lte sireet of Sherbrooke, the infuriated yells of
Montreal rioters, the perils of eLrs and other fetid missiles, with
which in the disgraced City of Egs I vas greeted, after all ihis
I am attacked under the namne of retrenehment by Malcolm
Carmeron--that Jack Sheppard to My peace, and that of my
responsible advisers, and an called i Io " stand and delIver."
WelI, they have said theIr worst, but can tihey Io it. My
advisers tell moe tiey iave ait Overwhelm-ring majo~ .rity • but have
they, miy dear Punch-1 fear not--fear the'ir odotir aild mine is
but unsavoury Iii lthe nostrils of the cohuntry: bLot yoiu have
advised me ir-leg tly, a1 I will take youir adlvice ; yes, Punch
the country shalle conivinced of iîy gub ernatorial iagnani-
mAty.

I will give up-of my own will give up--and pray put theso
lines in large and strikmng letters.

LORD ELCIi WILL RETIRE FROM CANADA, AND REFUND ALL TIFE
MoNEy iii lAS REcEIvED FROM1 TiiE ItopLE t ; TOWARDS MAKING
UP THE REDlELLION 1'UND, AS A 1\ARK OF CoNTRITIoN FOR HIS5
SIHARE IN LENDING HITS INFLUENcE TO TIJE PAsSSING oF wIIAT
JIE NOW IS SENSIBLE wAS AN IMPoLITtc, EXTRAVAGANT AND
INFAMOUS MEASURE.

Yes, Mr. Punch, I have takei counsel witi myselfin-
structed, let me add, by tlie mildiiess anid benevolience of your
philtosophy-antd iencefort rtse to touci oce penny coined
fromo the blood of the people of Canada i1 am io longer a leecih
on the body polltic, but-

The People's best Frieid,
EXi.s & IINCARDINE.

Of course, Piticli instanttly forwarded Lord Elgin's letter to ithe
IIon. Robert Baldwini, who as yel, however lias wanîted Ihe
courtesy to acknowledge the comniutication; neilther lias an
extra Gaîizelle been publisihed to aintounce to fite country tiis
cheering news. But we have litite diotI, hIwe-ver, thte coim-
mulication is delayed-whien it is made, it wilt co1 Iaitd, as it
deserves, tLe miost profound gratitude ; and we doubt not tiat in,
Our niext we shalli be able to furnis lite ri rinme of the c-e..
inony which will solemnize the depari tire of Lon lgin frin tle
shores of Canada. le will take away ils bI-ssiîgs in lte exact
proportion that he Icaves its money.

The next correspondent is George Brown Esquire, of the
Globe.

GEORGE BROWN, ESQUIRE, TO PUNCH.

Geor-ge Brown, Esquire, presents compliments to Pilneh, and
as lue lias received the enelosed, requests that Punch wvill fitvotuIr
hin by inserting it, with George Brown EsIit e's, answer it luis
columns.

Y. Z. TO GEORGE BROWN; ESQUIRE.
GEORoF BROWN, EsQtelmR,-T he late sad and (lisvrareful

afflir (as it is miscalled) of a cabinet minister been foiiud lyin*
mi the luitter, shotld lot he lost si')ht of by you, viho are the cas-
tigator general of ail tie acts of mMisters, and to whorm the
people of Canada look for instruction imn ail tings.

Your obedieit Servant,
Y. Z.

GEORGE BROWN, ESQUIRES REPLY To Y. Z.

George Brown, Esquire, presents compliments to Y. Z., and
dhoes not see hlow ie can reprove any one for yinug iilt-m i the
gltter or elsewhere, lue Ii in self diignifyi ig liit paractice of lying
anmywhere andtenyhtow, as it imay suit Ihis convenuiencte. At thi
same time lue wishes to be understoodt, that lue only lies for the
good( of lthe people, (who, as ynou truIly Observe, looki to lim i n ahli
timngs,) on the principle tIhat Ithe end! jnstifies lie meais.

The last epistlo Punch will publish is from lthe Editor of tlue
Church :

THE EDITOR OF THE CHUTRCIT TO PUNCII.

Mr. Punch,-In the coitmnns of The Churc/h of April 4th,
you will observe I deservedly administer a castigation to tlio
Canada Ctristian AdvocUte, on the profanity and irrevermmco
of his description of what he mals a "revival." The passmgo
runs thus:

" We arose from praying, to give chance to spe-ak. On iro1,,_
spoke; another arose,-when, lo! asond liketo tlie riiniig of i iî -
wind filled the )lace-,every believing licart praiied God: Ith lin-
verted feeling the veîgit tihereof, i-ittout delay ra for tihe door as it
as they could run !!"

You will observe, I say, I "dislike comnmîentino- on sîucih
profanity ;" and I aIso quote other words ofa tm duîui rivva!-
ist," vhich I truly say, I "' feel a reugam to wirite."' These
are:

"- liai seen Jesus Christ--lieil hiin hv the land-and .intmpeid with
ii rn as high as the siool, f'romt whitl litg -te pirit li hl u im !u

I tihink yon mighit approaci this subject in a proper spirit,
and gIve thieir just m1-eed of praise to ( lne whmem o, as I
observe in the article alluded to, are placed-

" Amid Ih shady pasitures and cooling streans of ilte Ciutrcl ; sanf
front ile influence of tile distractimg profanities ich, ever aid aut,
sweep like raging witrlw-inds through Ie rans oflte dissenting bodiî."

I remain, Mr. Puntclh,
Yours, obediently,

TUF EDITORL OF TIIE ('unemI.

Ili every word, every line written by the Etdior of Te/ Ch urch
in the article alluded to in Ite above Ietlr, Pnnîîeii cordially
tgrecs. But lue cannot blind linself ito the fiti tl t lily
is not confinied to the couitnnits of tile Canda Chriti a dro-
cau. Puinch with sorrow refers the Editor of 'lTh chur,-chî lit
his own advertising coltumns wiere, in tan avertisimt for
subscriptions to the Chnrchi University willt e iud iiilths
words : " a betterinrestient for timte an'd ETERNITV il iS imfl]tS-
sible to conceirc.
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